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re honorary degree of doctor
laws was conferred upon Dr Mil
Eisenhower during the Ccxi
anial Convocation ceremonies held
May Dr Raymon Kistler
msident of Beaver read the vita-
on and Dr Ruth Higgins dean
the college made the presenta
Li his address Dr Eiseoheer
ho is president of Pennsylvania
ste College named character de
lopment as the greatest single
ricern of all American colleges
universities Individual char
ter development which he be
rves to he based on moral vigor
and firmness is necessary if we
nation are to achieve spirit
ual security lie told those pres
ent
All education must other
words the well-known college
president stated be as much con
earned with what students shall
he as it is with what students
shill do
Dr Eisenhowei described the
founding of Beaver Female Semin
ary in 1853 as part of tine revo
lution in America taking place
during the so-called Great Educa
tional Awakening of our nation
The educational philosophy of
Beaver College he declared in
iLs development and cues lusions
might well have served as die pie
totypc of the great American idea
in education that was not to ap
proach full flower for nearly cen
tury after Beavers founding
Othi speaker diii ing tin pie
gram who offered their greet rigs
to the college were Dr Ray lIar
ociate nerl eccLr
of the Presbyli nan Beard of Chris
tarn Education and Di Karl ti
Miller dean of the Women olleg
of the University of Pennsyvania
and secretary of the Middle States




Faculty Club members held
iovcrcd-dish supper at Grey Tow
last night at which time Di
Angela Preu associate professor of
was elected president
Dr William Hassler professor of
ihemistry was elected vice-prvsi
exit Mr William Fisher assistant
professor of psychology treasurer
and Mrs Dorothy Dunham secre
.tary
Mrs Mary Sturgeon assistant
piofessor of English was named
chairman of the program commit
lee and Mis5 Elizabeth Hammond
ii.ssistant librarian was
chairman of the hospitality com
tsittee
An illustrated talk on Directions
Planning and Architecture was
iven by Miss Anne Tyng form
.drly of the fine arts department at
leaver
Peirces grsduation roes
Swaithmore College was in 1906
Here she wa electe to Phi Beta
Kappa and was awarded thi Lu
cretra Mott Fellowship which en
ibled her to continue studying at
MISS PEIRCE
Continued on Pagc Col
Kappa Delta P1
To Induct Seven
May 20 at 730
Seven new members will be in
ducted into Kappa Delta Ri hon
orary education society on Wed
nesday May 20 at 130 pm in
She Thy Stwenft Room
In order to be eligible for xc em
bership student must be in the
upper fourth of her class an have
six credits in education if junior
md twelve if senior Those girls
who will he mit sled ne Marion
Boise 53 Cynthia Baketel 54 Ros
nlie Kaplan 54 Doi othy Magn ison
54 Jacquelyn McRury 34 Eleanor
Murphy 54 and Floience Shafer
54
After the mitiation ceremony
next years officers will he lceted
With the approach of graduation
the senior language majors have not
only diplomas to look forward to
but the additional atti action of
nompr ehensrve examinations which
will be held tomorrow
The for ign Lesguage exanrna
tions are two pirts written amid
oral The written part of the one in
Fieneh given by Dr Angelr Pieu
and Miss Suzanne Gilhmotte will in
clude literature and civilization The
oral part which is hemg given to
day involves the presentation of
To be Presented
In Taylor Chapel
licrrcn proyra xi sponsone by
the French Cons ration clii will
take place in Taylor Chapel on
rue sday May 19 it 30 in The
first part of the pr ota ann wi in
elude musrcal hens to be fol
lowed by play in one act
Moniquc Novel 53 will rntiodwe
the program The first selectron
will be herr remit by Bacimelet
winch wmd he sung by Jum Bo
hennon Ia and wml be lo lowd by
5mm rode sO ingmg Haban
era liv Bii Joan Reeve sO will
be the in acconi Mnmst and will al
p1 ny La nthedralc engi misc nd
La 111 sux icve six de liii both
Debus5
The ond pa of the progr mu
is to be French play which was
written by four students in time
Irene Ii Comiver sation class is air
Kresge 53 Ellen Katz Sc June
Bohanmnor 55 mind Shed Hunt
Die settmn in Pairs in tbc pies
it day It is comedy about an
FRENCH PROGRAM
Contmucd on Page Col
Ihe Centennial id Campaign
has reached about one-third o.t it
$550000 immediate goal Dc Edwin
Plan vice president for the devel
opment fund ice cntly reported
aubscrpticns up to May totaled
$182014 71 about ne-thin of
the inn set as the first goal wine
will ccl for one dormitory unit
fac ulty sal cries and scholarshmip
By personal solicitation news
paper an map nzme publicity radio
broadcasts clmnner and Ii
means of omotion five chivismon
of the orp in tion have been pro
moting the campaign The Specirl
Gifts division launched wit
rmncheon at the Unron Lea eac
Ph lsdeipba lxct 1cfrhci has iice
VLsi ilyn an ii wis pies or her
enmroi pecch cci Love
World or Moncl May 18 Ia
am Plic draniatic pie gr in will
be
pvc ii Taylor Chapel
lhc first part of ie pm am will
in lude xee ph fromr Ju set
peechcs from bfabespeaic Ho
meo and Ju met 1/I ir lyn will nlso
pin sent fc ur speeches of Clyteni
ne is tak Ire xi Ag imeinnon by
Ac ehnyli
In ixirfo an ip thec electiorxi
irom two re pi cy Mun nyu mm-
tend in sum Ii inn in
eostunmcs to iovide xi ntere tint
cflei for the et in cf hem per
for rilamice
fIre oral ii of sr lyn
is sermta in will coirsi of poetry
meadir She ha ci osen po
ems Death ry John Dormr
Hollow Mci by Eliot arid
To Mouse by Ilobe it Burns
Marilyn wml nl give neaelmngs
To SI yin by Percy sshe
Shle Cxcc
Vac rd mmds my an ee tmcmn Ii ormm
then sponse iv many lunches P1
work liar be en clone chm throu
personal sohi ntation
rh lrmvce in the hu ch ye-i in
wi mci mcludes pre shytermes of Phil
sdelphia md West Je ey mel
which began with Imnnex at Powm
Hall list mnusry ss urthe eel
hi mstsan College md Ii April
when Be aver culty mire nibe rs md
tudenits spoke 25 churches Also
iymor Kirstlenr resident of
llemver Colleea Dr Rman and the
ollc hoir have poker mind inn





ire nt tie test or hp miii
ei ntum arid Mrs Cl m4ys Cut it
11 pm that in Spanis iAn ci earn
liter at are Ad hire Zulu will il
tie Span sh exammn lion
Tl comprehensive in En Ii in
rau sunt uk ui
from tic trim Beowu to el Ic
in oth Er and Armmcm ne mr lit
ciatmire II niors Wi
ke tia tmst re Don Ph Dirt
cc Hchc en lr in rolyn Mnllcm
Betty Annie ricotta Con tins
SI afler arch Rosemni my Steurienil
icsearelr project by ea student
Stu tents taking this exam imnatmon
are Mamion Per Mmcli lie Perth
berg mel Fleanor Sparmo
Di Fr alec Vordtriede Riley will
include liters tire on time Cumin
vr tUr exarii tm.r ten tOt orel
part each studcr will resent
pee ii on an ruthon of her choice
Sheila Hunt Ruth nnrmr and
Priseill Miller will Like thm test
Iloth or ml an written pamts the
Spanish eximin mtnon Il vi lit
erature Mrs Luna Claverm will
ole ri ewmmn nln nen .n
ogu Attmsc femrmn ly
lynn will tire em bier mc sd em pm
try witliemut tin of nru re
ets
nitranmn 13 mse
olleg we ye onm Salem
ollz iii Win ton mlem Nor LI
in icily is proved to
cxc ent mctoi atre pro
due lions of Be ye Last me
Wns mu the mys Di imustei hI
tIme aghln by Lie ntru Stern mnd
the in or cla ol my Meeter
inn ntm
mn even en ilislity as in itoi
sthncni me de enrgi mrs
mdi net Pnejuc nec Jsne
Au te the own inak
ncr Wumte xi Lb
llonmor it Ii el cit cm in
nc ro mets inn ha Ac
tim Ne ow
live one eordraill nnmv




Var liii feb re i4 has hemrm
lie fm mrnr ual Stu len
ci oh mp of $200 Pbs
sLmbli bm tIe- ye as
he Con ieml dee ton
scm Il nt in
ry 13 vcrly mffor
ye mine nit snele xml
-ip mt Miy
Li sb mj ii
ite err
he new ecteel tresmlcm
Li Epsilon the Natmon
STLDFNJ COUNCIL
Continued Page -oh
Cotmvoeatnon Day Primuipals Meet
Dr Milton Fisenhower Dr Raymomi Kistlem ammd Deanm Ruth Higgins
look over degree awarded the guest speaker
VoL XIX No 14
iss Bertha Peirce To Retire
fter 26 Years As Professor
Mi Bcrtha Caroline Penrce will retire ms professor of classical ban-
ages at tire close of this college year it was announced recently For 26
ars Miss Peirce has rught at Beaver where she is chairnman of the
mssical department
-i1 these years Miss Peirce
as won the respect and admira
tin of the faculty and students
--1 has held unique place on the
of this college Over the years
ny students have responded to
truly great teaching and to her
nthusiasm for the immortal works
Gmeek and Latin literature She
been an inspired arid an in
di rg teacher in this field
.a Peirce was born on June
85 in Ercildoun Penruylvania
wn given its name by the Penrce
rimily Here she spent her child
oed in house in whsch bier great
randfather had lived
When she was past seven years
age she started school in West-
lester Pennsylvania and accord
to Miss Peirce distinguished
prself by going just one eimmy It
nas not until she was over eight
4irs of age that she began to
ettend school regularly Of time years
iollownng Miss Perrce says Had
taken the customary one year to
imach of tine thirteen grades would
is ave had the proud distinction of
BEAVER COLLEGF JENKINIOWN PA
Marilyn Samuel Will Give
Senior Recital Loves World
Miss Bertha Peirce
graduating from high school the
age of 21 Happily steed on the
graduating platform at time age of
17
Centennal Fund Campaign




Beverly Darhing 54 has been
lamed the recipient of the $300
kiunrnae Scholarship for the 1953-
school year The award was an
by Mrs Ethel Moore Trip
iØ40 chairman of the Scholarship
uimmittee
resented in honor of Mrs Ruth
owells Zurbuchen 23 former cx
mdi tive secretary of the Alumnae
isoelation the scholarship ns giv
Innually to an upper-elassman
i.high academic standing Thus yeai
sum has boon increased fromnm
to $300
LING AWARD











L1ic last Studnt Govrn
niezit ASSOCIt1Ofl ixie tiug of
this year in which the student
body voted on rule revisions
en rnasse euded on what some
thought satisfadory note
We howcver wcr not so
favorably impressed For us
the coiic1uoiis dehe1 were
sad example of nLuddled
thinking and iash eunci sions
the consequences of which
will
be felt nevt yeir
In their lidst to turn to
other dutics students sec rued
to have forgotten the puipos
of the nueeturig It WdS not hekt
to abolish rules uniply because
5nrno students fail to IecogIuule
therui Subunissu ii to the weak
is negative appioach Ncitluei
was the metlng held to try to
modify restrictions neci ssai
to every college campus No
good could come of that
solution to the problem of
getting more privileges does
not come about from nega
two approach Before we can
expect them we must prove
that we are ible and wilhn
to cooprate with those cules
already set by the adununistrru
tion Then we can ask for more
So far what evidence does ow
administration hav that we
will abide by uuuor liberal
rules when we consuslently




councils all of whom ar fully
aware of the student objec
tions that will inevitably exist
have worked long arid intelin
gently our ways in which they
could simplify the jobs of our
governing branches heir prm
posals were round and puacth
cal the result of careful study
their thinking was ckar but
what of the student body
T.M
The newly ekcted Bcavr News
staff whi th has edit1 thus
at the paper wishes to set forth its
policies for mxt year
Its editors shall ndcaror raIu
the student body through frank
dear and pritinent editorials By
doing this they wish to sOniul
response in the readers nud cn
ouizage them to exp1ts thlr Views
through their nrwspapcr They also
wish to remind the ueader tin
opin criticism of the papcr will be
niece constu active than unvoiced
complaints
Let Us Be The Proof
rreat irurny of us now here will be leaving Beaver before
tire two year trial period is over It is up to us to piove that such
JIauI can work if not for ourselves for those students who will
follow us Lets show all those who oppose this plan that they are
wrong that we want to approach our ollege work on mature
tevel for our own satisfaction Theyll want to see proof LET
EACH ONE BE THAT PROOF TM
Greek Latin and Life
WI en teacher such as Miss Bertha Police hu been
ii ucli niece than merely an instructor it is very
flicult to exprns tin loss we feel at her 1eavmg
Much of Mi Peed cs influence upon her students
las bern intangible She presents to all of us who
have been her students not only way of learning but
way of living the right way of living of which she
sets the hut example
At the stage iii our lives when it secais natural to
question to doubt to be disturbed dtsillusioned and
vi ry often cynical we have been fortunate in know
mg leison who has shown how faith love and
the highest standards bring the only true happiness
of course Miss Peirces teaching unparalleled she
knows her subjects as thoroughly as scholar possibly
tan and she conveys her knowledge with patience
uI smiling encouragement


















Exams finished studying during the reading period
In faculty meeting held earlier this year Ike much debated
question of whether or not reading period should precede final
examinations resulted in this decision that one day between
the end of classes and the beginning of examinations will be
deugnated as peuiod of study but that this plan will operate on
twoyear trial basis
We ununediately ask ourselves and the faculty Why the
trial and why only one day
rhere are several answers to this question but there is one
most obvious some of our professors fear we will not utilize
this free period hr way that will benefit us most No doubt they
have visions of studentsponsoied field trips to tire Jenkintown
and Glenside movie houses or of shopping tours into Philadeb
phia Or perhaps they fed that our extra hours will allow us
ampic nine to pack fox our sumxmar vacation
No iriatter what the reasons may be tot opposing the rcad
nig peuiod plan we must prove them unjustified Each and every
one of us cannot tell our faculty how we benefit by such plan
rather we must show them They must see the results of read
ing period that has been used for intelligent and concentrated
study The majority of us if not all know we need thus studying
time But it is for every student to make known thus fact And
we cant prove thing by wasting this precious time going to
movies or holding three and fourhour bull sessions
We hope there are none of us within the student body who
feel that reading period is not absolutely nuxssary Final ex
axuuimiations are also the final answer as to wh th or not those
hours spent throughout thc seniester in study were beneficial to
cvei yone And the results should leave us with feeling of satis
faction
We cannot eo along on the erroneous assumption that We
can do better work when under pressure How false we are





Arthur Muller is currently repre
sented on Broadway with play
The Crucible depicting the Salem
witchcraft trials of 1692 but with
many serious implications for our
time The drama produced by Jed
Harris excellently directed by Ella
Kazan dfld starring Arthur Ken
nedy and Walter Hampden is now
playing at the Martin Beck Theatre
in New Yorlu
Mr Mullers heavy attack on those
fostering the current anticommun
1st trials at present being concluct
ed in the United States does not
reduce the drama to one of mere
cuirent propagandisnu rather it
strengthens its universal theme of
honor and the use by vicious and
jealous people of personal aninios
ity to persecute and hurt those who
aught interfere with their liven Mn
Miller seems to have made his
strong stab at the investigation
group with complete abandon and
even with disregard for the fact
that he may have to answer for it
laten
The story of The Crucible con
cerns the indictment and judgment
ol John and Elizabeth Proctor ac
cused of witchcraft and testified
against by the malicious and high
strung Abigail Williams and other
afflicted girls of Salem
John Proctor is good man with
strong sense of right and honor
which somewhat obscures his res
ligious skepticisnr His wife E1iza
than in her knowledge of the facts
that the gredtest value lies Her
evcrj pcech poetry both in
spired and inspiring Her love for
her students and thcuu affection and
admiration for her prove the pos
sible extent of studentprofessoi
harmony
Tho5e of us who have studied
Greek Latin and life with Miss
Peirce will never forget her for she
has erected three firm and inde
structiblc pillars as foundations for
our character an appreciation of
true ariistic and cultural qualities
love and striving toward that
which is good and pure and respect
for the divine spark each of us
contains no matter how seemingly
hidden by ashes
The pillars are strong Miss Peirce
we shall never lot them collapse
MARCELLINE KRAFCHICK
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The old aying 1t sxnail
worlcL nay ouxid trite but never
the1es it is true And it wa never
more true than in the way Teruko
Ohashi a4 who lives in Tokyo
Japan and Bolyn Ramos 55 who
1ive in Davao City Philippines
became acquainted
Although we were never forrnal
ly introducd until last year at Bea
vei said Teruko in recent in
tervew with both girls the events
which led up to our meeting began
in Tokyo in 1948 At this time
shortly after the war the Chris
thin Young Peoples Clubs of Japan
wanted to reestabhsh the friend
up which had formerly existed
brtween the youth of Japan and
the other youth of the world To
do this seven of us students at the
okyo Womens Christian College
decided to compose letter to the
world Teruko declared
The charming blackhaired girl
xplained that the letter was con
structed in the form of small
hook The book which had silk
cover contained picture of each
of the girls and individual state
ments concerning their hope to ra
store feeling of brotherhood
Bolyn entered the discussion here
as she told how she first heard the
letter Miss Margaret Flory then
representative on the Board of For
cian Missions of the Presbyterian
Church was travelling around the
world with the book At college




Because of student demand
Frcnch club his been organired this
yew at Beavei According to Re-
ma Gizang 55 president the club
was formed in order that students
ioU rested in the language or in the
country might benefit by con tact
with French drama music and
guest speakers Conversation at the
meetings is carried on in French
fire clubs constitution which
was drawn up in March and ac
cpted by Forum sets aside the
first Tuesday of each month for
meetings Students at all interest
whether they are studying
iench now or not are invited to
attend the first meeting of next year
scheduled for October
More definite plans for the meet
ings will be made in the fail by
the various committses Other club
officers arm Leah Kresge 55 vice
president Susan Rhodes 58 secre
tary and Ellen Kata 55 treasurer
The clubs advisers are Dr Angela
Preu associate professor of
French and Miss Su anne Grfliotte
instructor in French
came to Beavei in the fall of
1951 Bolyn said and later that
year met Miss Flory in New York
City She told me that Teruko Oha
ahi one of the seven Japanese girls
who had written the letter which
impressed me so was gomg to en
ter Beaver Thus was very awe
ious to meet Teruko
Teiuko broke into the convex
sation Miss Flory told mo before
came to Beaver that them was
wonderful girl from the Philippines
attending Beaver whom was to
be sure to meet
Ieruko and Bolyn did finally
meet and it was at place many
miles from their homes Soon alter
Iei ukos arrival the young Japan
ese girl was standing in Green Par
lors when Bolyn approached her
and introduced herself realiza
tion of thea relationship tame to
Teruko when Bolyn said Thank
you for your letter
The two girls laughed as they
told of eh happy coincid nec whi
occurred when they met Sinrultan
eously they concluded It certain
ly is small world
DARLING AWARDED
Continued from Page Cot
Active in campus activities Bev
erly is chairman of the Food Com
mittee arid tire manager of the rifle
team She is majoring in fine arts
To most outstanding senior who
has given great service to her class
the Alumnae Association will award
dues-paid ineiribe rshrp for five
years in the association The sen
ior class nominates three pris for
this honor and the Scholam hip
omrimnmttee makes the final decision
The winne of this honor will be
announced on ass Day Siturday
June Mis Ann Castle 40 will
present tIre award
In hard-fought game against
Unsrnus the scarlet amid grey soft
ball team lost 3-2 This heartbreak
er was played on Wednosdsy May
on wet field at Ursinus
Beaver got both runs in the first
inning because of the wild pitch
ing ot Ursinus Boyd and hit by
Ogden Two of Ursmnus three
runs caine in the second inning
Weerie miad two away when she
walked one and tire comedy of er
rors begin The girl on first stole
second amid Ma on brought hem in
on double II rmsbottom missing
grounder to first allowed Parent
single Mason cause in
Boyd got hit with Weeie coy
ering home Parent humped into
her and knocked the ball out of
her hands giving tjrinus their
third run
Weeiies pitching held Uisinu
aoielps in ivo ont of six innings
She gave up eight hits which were
well-scattered Only one of Weernes
two hits was good the other being
lost in the seventh when she tried
to in ike it double
Especially good fielding on the
part of Margaret Hochrnuth start
ing on thiid for the first time Ed
die Boise and Behe Steunenberg




Continued from Page Col
Honor Fraternity in journalism lit
rry editor of ncat tears Bev
Log and Student Counselor
She also wa member of the
Cc ntennial May Days Honor Court
member of the Junior class sing
writing committee for Song Contest
to publicity ci airman for Junior
Prom and menrber of the script
committee for May Day
Tire softball team will wind up




last year the way
things look now
we ought to end
our season with
another victory
Speaking of winding up season
tire lacro se ham will do just that
in game witlr Drexel here on
Tuesday May 19 Our team will
io irney to Vem spIt tomnor row May
16 to particil ate in play day
Bryn Mawr Penn Swarthmorc and
Drexel will play oui hammr
for Werfncday May 1i The Ia
of 53 will appear on th field on
Wedmresdsy May 20 with the soph
nones op Osing thenir Both ganres
will be played at oclock xrgF
after chapel so come on out Here
your chance to get some ext rime
instead of wasting that hour that
seeni so long and is so short
The freshman manager is Mar
nm Hochmuth the sophomore
manager Marianne Lewis the jun
nniinagei Mary Weigheil and
the anion inaniger hue Burneomr
ii ii it Biiggs Sue Burnis ii
52 Ernie In win oi am Bath ii
Sniflfemi j4 are ore mbers of Per
cli Ion of last week
Th fin ill te mu will lebn ate
with mu mftei tIn Ieennph gmat
next Plain day It ma cc the hard
won mid unburn ecm win tIr it
flOW dix nrt it
has been murade in celebrations of tint
literary mnuagarines part in the col
leges history
While at Beaver Mis Goldber
was editorin-chief of the Beaver
Npws hrsid5 hoing on the stefi
of the Beaver Review
Apt earing in the orchid issue of
the aver Review will be Mn
Goldbergs prrre winmng
story the Boys Are In The Street
and Pc lion winning poem
Mii-i-Nisa by Bolyr Ramnos oa
wa chosen by the langlish dapart
nenrt as the sele tuo worthy of the
orehr award hr the field of lit
erature this year Ihe story which
appeared in th0 November issue of
the Beaver Review is based on
Philippine legend arid is very strik
iirigly told di ithors own style
Flue or hid for tiut illustration
went to Megan Hclffuich 53 for her
portiait of Blise Melnick 53 in eos
tume for the production of Pride
mid Prejudice This frontispiece
selected by the art depai tine mit
tire best for the year appeared in
the February issue
Brotherhood Is Exemplified Ursinus Triumphs
Over Beaver 32
by SALLY W000WARD
Flory read the lettei Bolyn re
called
As the memories of the war were
still fresh in the minds of the peo
ple strong feeling of antagonism
for the Japanese existed in th Phil
ippines However Bolyn stated
this gestun touched us deeply and
restored much feeling of brother
hoed between the two eountmies
rorn
by JANIE
We en Ogds sponsorinug in
tu amour it seftball gaines and who
could do nt better5l Tire freshmen
and juniors had game scheduled
Bolymu Ramos and Teruko Ohashi stroll along Beaver campus where they













To Three By Beaver Review
Orchids were presented on Move-
up Night on Tuesday to those girls
who have made outstanding contri
butions in literature and art to the
Beaver Review Marceilme Kraf
chick 54 editornm-href of the
Review presented tire awards
Mrs Mbmi Prul Goldberg 47 re
ceived the centennial orebrid via
telegraph for contributing the best
prose and poetry an judged by tire
stall found in all available htenamy












Parent Thin awaud fire first of its kind
New Campus Club Officers
Are Elected For Next Year
OGONTZ 0349q4 R.mmM
WYNCOTE PHARMA
Recent elections have been held
with new club officers ready to as-
sunie their duties for the year 1953-
54 Heading Theatre Playshop will
be Jacqtuelyn McRury 54 Sally
Woodwsrd 55 will serve is see-
retary and Ellen Katz 55 as Incas-
urer
Di moe cxler 54 ii the newly
elected president of the Sociology
Club Terulo hashi 54 is treasun
em Arlene Adler m4 is secietauy
and Margery Drunnond 54 is the
new prognamnr ciraiimani
Since there were not enough our
elerciass members to warrint do
Irons the Key and Cue Club will be
headed by Roberta Morrell 54 who
will act as chairman until Key and
Cue conrrbines with the Athletic As-
sociation pr eseirta lion
Ruth Wrrth 54 will he tire ncw
president of the Glee Club With
bier ure Dorothy Mugnuson at nu
manager hone Mack 54 as treas
urrer arud Winnfrxd Wesner 55 as
secret cry
bfeadrng Ii Hoinre Ecorromnrc
Club will be Phyllis Siroobrmdge 54
Dorrnu Lou Johnston 54 will serve
is sec etany arid Janet Canslake 56
is treasurer
The miew 1r indent of tie Mod
cnn Dame Club will be Florencc
Shafer 54 Alice Vaitl 55 will be
scribe and Eileen Yusem 54 will be
hxrg of tostumes
Fire Student Volurrteer Move
nnutnf has elected as its new presi
dent Dorothy Magnuson 54 With
her are Anne Uehana 56 as into
president Jean Carson 55 an see
etary-treasuner and Ruth Denk




Dr Frances Vordtriede Riley as
sociate professor of rmrran plan
to attciid reception to von
by Mayor Clark of Phila belphia in
City flail on Thunsd ny May 28 TIre
affair is in honor of Dr Heinz
Krekeler charge allaire of the
Federal Republic of Gcrmairy to
the United States This oiganiza
lion is within the fnamew irk of the
World Fnienrdshrp Project on Gm
many for junior hmglr school stu
dents of the Philadelphia ares
Recently Dr Riley attended the
Regional Conference United
States Ford Policy guven by th
Worl Affairs Council of Philadel
plus Piosent at the conference
were Secretary of State El
Snuitiu Senator James Duff and
otluer nremnber of tire statz depant
ment
With students of tire German Ic
pout nent Dr Riley neeently enjoyed
lecture on Olympic unues of 19li
in tine hall of tIre German Society
of Plnilcdelpir Max Rittx anon
ager of the American swrrnniunrg























LOUIS RIZZO JOSEPH GUARRO
TOMATo PIES OGONTZ 9113
HOAGIES STEAK SANDWICHES
Open Lauly Till 1200 AM Fridays Saturdays Till 130 AM
LUNCHES LATE SNACKS DELICIOI SPAGHIIIFJI
21 GLENSIDE AVENUE GLIENSIDE
Page BEAVER NEWS Friday
With summu ap roa bin
ver Coil go will ponsoi
Europe Fin np throug Wsst
em Europe Ilie protra ii is
of two cticns thc Art Tow
the Coot ni ital Corners bum Both
trips include England Boll rod Be
gium kim ny Switzeili id italy
Spain Austii md Era
Mr John Hail way insistar
piofessor of fine sri ii ond
th Art four It will inc ude
theecretIit course called fiEd
Trip in European Art The our
deJincd to help tu lent and
tralurte to gain an uriderstandmp
and cva stion of die wi alti of
art ml aid iteetuic which Europe
offer
addition lc ctures an dii
ussioris hi Ii vi at
inuseunra aBc al pEa opcias
iirusic fealty dIet schools mci
othc placs of nt
Evelyn Ci iul asist it
pi ofessor of in ines In it sti tic ii
who has conducted to irs tin on ii
Euiope for tie past fou sin wll
conduct tIn Continental Co ncr
Tour This trip in in Ic cow
of more goneril natu cn
ernie Gsotiaphy of We tern Fur
ope
Student study flint md
uch proberns poverty or lilen
fiieI nIT tIn reeul it in
ou eountric ihe atrar 1th
weakrieascs art tim nan of
lapt ng thni to their ndts
ural envix mnnients wi al
si udied
This group viii al sit mu
nor cath dials ndustrial it
lishments play op ml iii
sd ools
go ha be ii tuar mt ed by
thi Cuira ci Li on 11
Gorgre Tht troup will sail Eionr
New Yrrg ii en an c0
to New Ye on Scpten ii Six
tyBhieo lays wi be spin in Eui
ope and 18 days on th
The students arc to stay in rcdr-
urnpricod hots pension
firsBc lass hotcls and soil irv to
homes Iransportat on Fur pc
will be by char tired ins
Collete studint and cur
iave been invited to rti tprtc ii
the tour Ti fioups tie ted to
30 memb each lent inc ntr
est in trivel ood physical hcalth
and cvi fence of iii frato cirol
astie standir insisted upon for
all students
The mitsui naive pr cc is expc ct
oil to aoproxrmate $99a flu fi ur
includes traninAtianti isa
tourist ci cia food uncl inc on mo
chations in Europe in group trans
portation in Europe It also in
cludus slripbomrd nil aecomna cii
tion tips considerable entertmn
ment and tuition
At Grey Towers
picnic supper for the
mcmi cia
Hillel will tic held on the Grey
rowems iampus on Tuesday May
mu atuipmn
he morn ml picnic is tire final nice
in of Hillel for thi year The girls
wi havc supper anct he able to
play so tha or just ant and ielax
ihey will retina to tine lenkintown
ea ripus before dark
The newly elected aflieems ot
del are Bertha Goldberg 54
sident Sandra heifer 56 vice
1rcsident Arlene
Adler 54 seere
taiy rncl tmeasuiei and
Patricia Is
rael 55 program director
inn reetrog the Hillel glib
au their ohlege Mother origin
ally planned for this dati has been
canceled
ENTMNNIAL FUND
raitirnued from Pipe Col
part of the alumnae drivi
Items and brochures have been
en to each alumna Eightcen
us ii ii clubs are promoting the
drive to mmcii their goal of $100000
if Stu ntFtsic at group under
Iemdership ot Elizabeth McCann
si onsored the first Parents flay
of tine College in April Fithers
Clul was so org snared that day
an letter arid brochures iad
vrously ircn sent to ivery parent
fIre item faith group having
ioal of $50000 xpets to launch its
ci iv iii tire near future
Ground-br caking on the Glenside
ii ii will not take imlace
until all
lb non Ion tire inririediate toal
ncnrbed Anso iunther plmirs
on nat be mmdc concerning en
limnce road to tie express-way
wh cii amy come near the college
md mid involve diflerent loca
lions of tine buildings on the camp
Son of the chairmen of tine cam
pan rn are Dr Morg Thomas
mr Mrs Cliftord Heinz president
md enetary respectively of tire
Board of Trustees Dr Mistier
non ardly chairman Mr Hariy
Kin rerueril ehsiinmare Mar Eth
lyn Mack chairnnai of the alunr
nie disianoin Mr ilnomms Barlow
college comptroller and Miss Fran
ci Lewi cinairinan of pill licity
Teruko Obmishi 54 was crowned
queen of the losmopohitan Bnll by
Hans de Blecourt president of the
Cosmopolitan Club April Jo at Lea
high Unnversrty Temuko who is
from Tokyo Japan is sociology
major
Teruko was one of the Six stu
dents representing Beaver at the
International Confer ence ol the
Cosmopolitan Club About 60 coun
Inns were represented to discuss
how students could contiihute to
the better under standing between
nations
MISS PEIECE
Coimtinued Inoni Page Col
Cornell University Miss lierree re
ceived the degree of master of arts
In oar Cornell and was elected again
to Phi Bet Kappa After three
years of teaching at Swarthinoie
Ccrllpp Mi Peace returned to
Coinell for further graduatu study
wider time Connell hmssical Fel
lowship
After leavmg Connell Miss Peace
taught at Hood College and brref
ly at Mary Baldwin College as
bnead of their classical department
Miss Peirce icce led the posi
tion in Beavers classicnnl depart
ment in May 1927 hecallrng her
years at Beaver Miss Pemrce says
As you know liked it so well
that fit ned hr 26 years The
trailing memories of II ose years
made fr grant by happy conirade
ship with my glib of today and
the yesterdays together with Homer
and Vergil Horace and Plato inn
Taylor 31 arid by die fri nidlmness
of spirit which has greeted me in
all niy association in Beaver amid
by Ii sweet honi of retunruing
home at the end of cart clays womk
will brighten all my days
FRENCH PROGRAM
Continued from mge ol
utist music an poet inch
scientist and then siruggle for rec
ognition in Paris
Those particip mtung in t1 pro-
grim are Lemh Kresge ElIcit Katz
June Bohannon and Shcila Hunt
as the rrtrst poet nnnsndirun and
scientist respectively Minor parts
include the policeman played by
Jane Cranmnmer 56 arid thi first
group of singcrs who aie Roma
Gizmng 55 and Mmntant Krmge Wi
acconnpanieul on the violin by
Elaine fneenm in Sb
ihe second gmoup oh students who
will sing and dunce include Doro
thy Bilbiles a6 Joan Craruiner 56
Barbara Daugherty 56 Joan Kin
dervatter ab Patrrcia Kotrasehek
Infornnrlrty and indrvidual atten
lion will be tire keynotes of the
1953 Beaver College summer scheol
session which will open on Mon
day June 22 and close on riday
July 31 Di Everett Townsend
duector of the summer school has
announced that courses will be of-
fined this umIncm in Bible hmoi
ogy buimness administration eduec
inn Emuglrsh Iitc niarip niuf
psychology
Classes are sclnedukd prmnman iy
in the morning and weekends are
left free for students main laming
satrsfac tory work Time is thus pro
vicled for study relaxation social
activities or parttime work
Admission of Beaver students to
the summer school is upon approval
of the selection of their courses
by their major advisers and by the
dean Dr Ruth Higgins Freshmnren
who plan to attend the winter ses
sion niust have their crcdcmuliahs
approved by the Conrmittee on Ad
nnmissnons and students front other
colleges must submit evidence that
they are in good standing and that
the courses selected are appmovcd
by their deans or registrars
The purposes of the sunmmer
school program are many and
varied To name only few it en
ables students to carry fewer sin
joc Is in time winter session or to
make up courses needed on Sc
ocin of hang in curricula or Ill
ness It enable high school gradu
ates to save tinie by interning eol
lege immediately and junior col
lege studimmts to pursue further
work toward degree In addition
it piovides conmbmation of study
and molaxatron on campus situ
ated near Plriladelphia
Registration 11 take p1 tee oim
Monday June 22 from 900 rn to
230 pnn From 130 pm to 430
iii lhcne will be short sessions
all el rises that day
For Achievers
For their outstanding.....T
the commerce and busind
ntrn Ii tmi tlrp ii tomcat Bev
ford 53 and Inc Perry
presented with awards
an ncement orn
Beverly will recersid ..t
Neill Armstrong Comtii




ly to senior commbrcdT
girl is chosen on the .bs
icc leadeiship scholar
arch
As tIne ecupient of .i
Bi verly wr receive TTr
$10 This prize will brtT.T
by Di Thonmas Am
currgrnmtu tine mmwai
Iris rnotbmer Margaret ..l
ii ong Di Armstrong wi
ly with the commerce
ml Ed mven amid is now
Sn qnchmnn University
Winnin the Will SIred
Awai Jan Perry has
yen new recognition in
first yem thi prize has bil
ed to Bossier student




has attained the highil
the business organilatichh....1
atement elms
Hen prize is silver .ii
cased in disk of lucy
will so receive din
scriptmon to the Wall
nil
The Will him edt JOb
is also pm esenrted to Of
moms fi om about 80 ...i
Jane Permi Medal
Summer Field Trip To Europe Foreign Student Is Summer School Sessi
Begins June 24 For Students




56 Eileen Meaney 56 Mary Jane
Radhe 56 Susan Rhodes Ann Pi
ker in Joan Swemger 513 mad El
mom owell 58 The flower mner
clmantt will me plnyed by Dorothy
Nevas 56 and Nanry Shields 56
Miss Suzanne Gnhirotte who is
the instructor of the brench Con
versation class ma mdvisei the
pr oginirm
Others who mire rnlso womkmng on
time production are publicity and
ii vufk Juu Kndcvattr Bar
hama Daugimerly Joan Sweiger and
Ellen Briber 56 stage managers
Ruth Denker 56 Althea Trutner
56 Leona Mass 5$ and Elinor Po
well pm gnann Leah Kresge mnmusrc
Joan Peeve and Susan Rhiodes and
dance Dci othny Nevas
Phone Ogontz 1447














York Road at Greenwood Aye





213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
Campus capers
call for Coke
lint ns plenty of nccd for refreshment
when Ireslmmcnm are making tire grade
What bcf ten fits tire moment
than di hr joins Coca-Cola
Have Coke
TELEVSION SERVCE LABORATORY
SPIfCI 1LITS IN RAIIO RI
32 LI ENSIIE AVENI GLENSIIE PA





Jenldntown Pa Ogontz 9090
718 lIST AyE Jenkintown Pa
Cameras Photostats
24 Hour Developing and
Printing
OTTtED uNDi AuTHOSITY on THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY
PifiLADELPIIIA COCACOLABOTTLING COMPANY
Coke ii neg sic rd made mark 1953 THi COCACOiA
